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Profile form for mentors 
ARIADNETechNat mentoring programme 
Friedrich-Alexander-University Erlangen-Nürnberg 

All information provided in this profile form is voluntary and will be treated confidentially 
in com-pliance with the relevant data protection regulations. The data will only be used 
within the frame-work of the ARIADNE programme. 

The information helps us to match suitable mentoring tandems. 

The formation of the tandems takes place under consideration of various criteria such as 
qualifica-tion level and subject area. The most important criterion for matching, however, is 
that the mentors can advise the mentees on the majority of the topics they mention. 

ARIADNE deliberately does not provide professional supervision but rather 
interdisciplinary men-toring. The mentoring is a supplement to academic supervision 
and offers space for open and trusting exchange about individual questions on academic 
career crafting with an independent per-son. 

Inclusion in the ARIADNE mentor database is non-binding. Inclusion does not commit you 
to take on a mentorship! 

Please send the profile form preferably by mail to the programme coordination: 

Büro für Gender und Diversity 
ARIADNETechNat Mentoring-Programm 
Wetterkreuz 13  
91058 Erlangen 
ariadne-technat@fau.de 

Thank you very much for your commitment! 

mailto:ariadne-technat@fau.de
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I am interested in participating in the ARIADNETechNat programme as a mentor. 

Personal details 
Business address 

Titel 

First name, last name

University 

Faculty 

Chair 

Street, no.

Postcode, town/city 

Phone 

E-Mail

Academic career 
Degree 

Doctorate 

Postdoctoral Resarch 

Degree programme 

Faculty/School 

Main Subjects 

Specialisation(s) 

University/Faculty 

Subject area 

Specialisation(s) 

University

Subject area 

Specialisation(s) 
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Habilitation/professorship/junior research group leader etc. 

Junior professorship      professorship      Junior research group leader        Habilitation  

University/Faculty 

Chair 

Subject area 

Specialisation(s) 

Current occupation and professional experience 
Please briefly describe your current position, functions and research activities. 

Are there aspects of your professional career that could be significant for mentoring (e.g. 
ex-perience abroad, experience in industry/business, voluntary work, committee work, 
special skills or experience)? 
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Participation in the ARIADNE mentoring programme 

Which topics can you advise a mentee about (multiple answers welcome)? 

Career crafting in science 

Detailed information on structures, processes and the ins and outs of academic 

research Building of professional/scientific networks 

Self-presentation 

Obtaining funding/acquiring third-party funding 

Project management in science 

Leadership and conflict management 

Profile building in science 

Work techniques (e.g. time management, self-management) 

Reconciling caring responsibilities and academic work (e.g. childcare/home care) 

Experience abroad/international university structures 

Appointment procedure/application for a professorship 

Habilitation process 

Publication strategies/scientific writing 

Other topics: 

For which qualification level(s) would you take on mentorship? (multiple answers welcome) 

Student (Master/State Examination)  

Doctoral candidate 

Postdoctoral researcher

Habilitandin 

Junior professor 
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Please briefly describe why you would like to become a mentor. 

What expectations do you have of the programme and the person you will be mentoring? 

Time planning* 
Wie viel Zeit können Sie für persönliche Treffen mit Ihrer Mentee aufbringen? 
*Please bear in mind that the programme lasts 9 months für students and 18 months for doctoral 
candidates and postdoctoral researchers.

    once a quarter every 6-8 weeks more often than every 6 weeks 

Consent 

I agree with the above information being used within the context of the ARIADNETechNat 
programme. 
I agree to my contact details being forwarded to a potential mentee. 
I am not obliged to participate in the ARIADNETechNat mentoring programme after registering. 

____________________________________ 

Place, date  

_______________________________________ 

Signature 
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